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The Election
For four members to the Legislature and

Congressman takes placo on Monday next.
Thus far no excitement lias attended tho canvaou«»»*.! «»»A »....»« «L..i *

nuu nu inni t llllb IIOIIU I1IIIY HIlOW IIself.
There is no opposition to Col. A«iimohk for

Congress. So far us wo am learn, lie 1ms discharge!his iluty faithfully anil ably. It is
ineot and proper, therefore, that his vote on

Monday next should he large and an approving
one. We commend this viovr of the subjectto his friends.

Senator Sharpe- *

Our ostoemed Senator, Mr. Klam Smarts, designsspending several months of (lie year in
'" olumbia. His liorinanent homo, however, will

...be in Pickens. Ilis main objcct, we understand,
is to educate his children. lie is also to be
connected with tho religious press of that city,it being his and tho objcct of other gentlemen
to esta1 «» first-rate Presbyterian journalthere *ss to the enterprise!

Saleday.
There were numerous sales on Monday. The

people were out in good numbers. The candidates
were busy, their time being short.

Fruit"Weare indebted to Mr. IIii.i.iiouse for nice
peaches, to Mr. Fkinge for very largo quinccs
mid good apples, and to Mr. S. Capeheart for
fine pears and large apples. This has been an
abundant fruit year, and wo are pleased to see
the very general disposition manifested to divide
with tho printer. Blessed is ho that remembersthe printer!

The Cokesbury Affair.
A painful rumor has been in our midst for

39HI11 lilies, 10 tne ettoct that titty persons laid
been poisoned ntCokesbury, in Abbeville district.The Columbia Gutmluin gives this versionof it, which is no doubt correct:

" We learn from a gentleman who is just from
the up-country, and who passed through the
neighborhood some five days after the occurrence,that a wedding party above and near byCokosbury was given on Thursday the 13th inst,which resulted in sickness to all who participated.The cause of the sickness was unknown,and the illness, which in nearly all the cases
commenced with a chill, did not take place untilabout twenty-four hours after the party. All
the pnrtios had recovered with the exception of
one or two."

SpecialAitnni;,.n »
.o v.i.vvi^n n; vug iiuvuriisemont 01

Mr. Kr.au Sii\ri>e, in our columns. lie offers
srmic of tho most valuable lauds and propertyfor sale in tho district.

Mr. IIcnnicutt also offers valuable real and
personal estate for sale. See bis advertisement.

Peruse the advertisements of the Commissionerin Kquity, relating to sales.
The Gorman Settlement Society will also sell

poiilivclj/ tli'c Lots and Lands advertised in this
paper, 011 the day appointed, commencing at 11
o'clock, A. M.f beforo Mr. Niemann's hotel.
Look to your interest, land buyers!

Dr. Grkkn offers, at tempting prices, nn attractiveStock of seasonable Goods. Bee likewise his
inciliciil notice.
There are other advertisements of importance

to the public in our columns.
Fusion in New York.

The New York journals state positively that
a fusion clectorixl ticket has been formed in
that state for the defeat of Lincoln. The ticketis composed of eighteen Douglas electors, ten
Roll and Everett and seven Breckinridge. The
Douglas organization is to have the Governorand state Prison Inspector and the Ureck-
inridgo State Committee is to name the LieutenantGovernor and Canal Commissioner.

AVo trust it may succeed.

xne western uarohnian,
Published nt Franklin, N. C., has hoisted the

Bkm. and Kverett flag. It was formerly a ro'

Unions paper, sailing under the name of the
Observer. Mr. C. I). Smith is the editor, and
Mr. M. Stafford, is the publisher. The pricc
is $1.50 a year. m

Under tho caption of " What docs it Mean ?"
tho Carolinian publishes tho opinions of the
candidates for tho Legislature in Abbeville and
Anderson, and comments freely on their declarationof " resistance" in the event of Lixroxi^selection. Tho Carolinian may quiet its
fears for tho Union! Bkf.ckenk-ii>ob is no disuniorist,nor will South Carolina secede without
abundant cause. He mire or that.

News of the Week.
The " gr^at race" over llic Cushion coursc, Xcw

York, for $20,000, waB decided «n the 2.">th Sept.
Planet, Congnroc anil Boone were entoreJ. Hoone
paid liia forfeit, Congaree was distance 1 r.nd l'lanctwon the race in 7 minutes 39 seconds
Vai.kku has been shot in Honduras. Many of his
ncn returned to New Orleans There is to be
a fusion, or it is so stated, in l'miiisvlvniiin. of nil

parties, to defeat Liscoi.v The Prince of
Wales has been invited to extend bis visit to the
Mouth, lie will visit Richmond, Va., and then returnto Kngland Frkkmont's Maripoosa goldmines are yielding enormously Europeanintelligenceis important. Garirai.i>i has entered
Naples in triumph. Koine of the people of tho PapalHtates have revolted and proclaimed Victor
Kmanuki., of Mfirdinia, their King. Sardinia troops
are marohing on Home. It is believed that France
will interfere to prevent bloodshed. Tho price of
cotton has advanced in Liverpool.

Brooki.ajjd, Maine, Sept. 24..The schoonerNnptuno's Brido, Cnpt. Jacob Brown, of
Gloucester, returning from n successful cruise
to tho eastward, was caught in tho storm of
Thursday last, at about 10 p. m., while runningunder f>resail, and ran on Malcumb's
Ledge, botweon Seal Island and tho Wooden
BftlC Tho captain and eleven hands were lost
in tho surf, in attempting to land in a bout immediatelyafter she struck. Two men wore
left aboard the vessel, which bilged in Imlf an

hour, tilled nnd worked off into deep water..
Tho men thon took to tho masts, and one was
washed off and drowned early in tho morning.Tho survivor, Jos. Marsh, of Gloucester, was
taken off at 5 p. m., Friday.

«

The Election of Electors
Of President and Vico-Presideut of tho UnitedStates is, strango enough, entering into tho

canvass for Congress in Col. Keitt's old district.Col. Aver favors tho change of tho mode
of electing electors, giving that election to tho
people. Col- Km.iott opposes the change..
The latter gentleman, addressing the people at
OrangoburgC. II., after going into tho qucstic^,
says:
"I ask again, why should we change? What

great benefits are we to derive from Inttlnff »' «

people vote directly for the election of . l'resijdent? Is it pretended that the Legislature| have not expressod the will of the people in all
<-f the elections that have hitherto been made ?I I think no man will say this. Wliy, our presentmode of electing electors appears to have been
the most beneficial to the quietude and unani.
mity of our people that could have been devised.We have scon tim people of other States, where
the election of electors has been made directlyby the people, under the lead ofaspiring demagogues,divided and torn into hostilo factions
and parties. The people have been induced bythese leaders to leave their homes and their occupations,an..

' >in in these bacchanalian demonstrationswhich were to bo of litila or no
practical benefit to themselves. The elevation
of some frothy demagogue to place and profitunder the victorious side, has been always the
result, the former result, of all their zeal and
enthusiasm, I'ut not your trust in Princes,
says the Bible, and I will add, neither in Presidentsor in mditiciniis. Smith f!«w»ltt*n «-..c

once very enthusiastic in theelection of Andrew.Jackson an President, lie was to bringpolitical salvation to the country, tho Governmentwas to bo purged of its corruptions, anil
the wrongs find injustico heaped upoi. our peoplewere all to bo removed under his administration.Ho was triumphantly elected, and the
response made to our complaints was tlie Force
Bill, tho Proclamation ami threatened applicationof " hemp for traitors." For myself, this
olio lesson in v !y life has been sufficient, and
and 1 have never since trusted in Princes, Presidents,or politicians. What was.true of An!drew Jackson has applied with equal truth to
all of his successors. The true and only intxl
of a free people should bo in themsolves. But

j what especial benefit are we. the citizens of the
Parishes, to derive from this change in the mode
of election. Why, our influence, strength and

[>o\ver are nil to he diminished. That is the
dossing wo arc to derive from their change. A
very aide writer in your midst, over the signatureof a" Parish Man," in the columns of the
Southron, a short time since, illustrates the
point in the following language:

" Representation in the Legislature being based
on population, taxation and election districts, the
Low Country, which is divided into Parishes, and
which has a larger proportion of slaves to l^itcsthan the Up Country (and hence pay more t*es),has a much stronger vote in the Legislature than
she ' lid in a direct popular vote, where 110 other
elen. ut hut white population is represented. The
Parishes of this Congressional Di.sti id, for instance,
cast in an election before the Legislature between
the one-sixth (1-0) and the one-seventh (1-7) of
the whole vote of the State, while in an election
before the people they would east but a little over
the onc-tliirtcentli (between (lie 1-12 ami 1-18)of tlie whole vote of ttic State.

" To lie still moreex, nml to go a little more
into detail, the Parish of St. John's. Colleton,sends three members to the Legislature (one to the
Senate and two to the House), and this is the onefifty-sixth(1 -50) of the whole number of both
branches of the Legislature, bnt Iter white populationis only 712, which is but (lie one-three hundredand ninety-third (1-893) part of the whole
white population of the State. She would, therefore,lose the difference in the change from the
Legislature to the people, which would be seven
times less than her present vote by the Legislature.The vote of the Parish of St. Paul would be reduced,in the same way, to one-third of her presentvote; St. Luke's ami Prince William's to nearlyone-third; St. Helena and St tleorgc's to one half;St. Mathew'sto nearly one-half, and so on through
Ihe whole. In ix direct vote of tho people, tlie
District of Spartanburg al.ne. which has only six
votes in the Legislature, would. ov. '.ng to Iter largewhite population, outvote I lie Districts of Colleton
nn<l Beaufort, an<l tlic Parishes of St. Jt hn's Colletonand St. Matthews, which, together, have
twcnty-tlireo (2") votes in tlio Legislature." yLfo we willing to lose the influence r>f those
twenty-three votes, in a Presidential election,for tlio mere gratification of a popular vote,which can be overcome by the vote of Spartanburgalone? Certainly not. 1 will illustrate
it in another view. Tiie District of Orangeburgis divided into two l'amhcs, Orange and St.
Matthews ; there are two Senators and three
Representative*, five in all. from the District.
The District of Hicldand litis one Senator andfour Representatives, tiro in all. In a Presidentialelection, where the vote is given by the
Legislature, Orangeburg is equal to Richland.
but Richland having more than double the poinutation of Oiiiiiii«b.;rr- :'» « n"""'""

. o' » u ivote, luivo twice us many votes as Orangeburg,and would, consequently, have twice the power.Are you willing to surrender your presentstrength for u shadow? I think not. More than
this. You now by one popular voto elect yourrepresentatives and your electors; they are
virtually the same; and by this mode you poaIsess twice the power that you would have in the
election of electors alone. Is it possible that
the Parishes could he so unwise as to lose the
subjstance l>y grasping at a delusive shadow ?1 hope not.

" It is very evident that the idea of giving the
election of electors to the people is the initiatorystep in the overthrow of the whole Parish
system."
Now, what Col. v.i.i,iott states is true ; and,

every reason given !n opposition to the change
below, is an unanswerable argument in favor
of the change with an up-ennntrymnn !

m .

Burlesque.
j The excitement consequent upon the election of
President is gieat in tlio other Stutes. Extravagantarticles and assertions abound in the political
pres*, to an extent not excelled by tlio " log cabin
Mia iianl cliter " campaign. Accounts of political
meetings arc numerous and far-fetched. A facetiouscorrespondent of the Milwaukee (Wis.) New*
indulges in the following badinage of the Republicanaccounts of their meetings. Ho gives a statementof a Lincoln meeting, which we here produce,and dofy even the most stoical to read it,and refrain from laughter. It is as follows:

' The procession, which was over a thousand
miles long, will vote this year for Lincoln. Last
year they voted for Douglas! Upward of twentymillions of people arc now in the garden listeningto the talking. Nino hundred guns were fired for
Lincoln, and they intend to fire another ono next
week ! Handall is speaking in nine different languages,while Wnsliburlie is taking it all down in backhand! Booth is telling the particulars of his rescue,and Lincoln is adding up the number of rails
lie split!

"Delegations from tlie country aro coming in!
One delegation from Rnngor had a polo wagon
seven hundred feet high, on which wan n fikenoss
of " Old Abe," embroidered in sheep-skin. Over
ninAlpnn tlinuunml w.tlowa - . 11

'"v.o ... IIUIU IIUIIglM,drawn by twenty wagons attached to eacli horse.
Fifty bands are in attendance from each town, and
from Neshenoc there nrc sixty mothers, with childrenat the bosom, each one crying for old Abo !
Over four thousand towns in this county are now
represented, nnd two more towns will bo in to-morrow,if the wenthor don't rain! The processioncommenced moving last week, and the tail of it
hns just passed the south-west corner of the AugustaHouse. It will be around bv notnto lime!
Ono wngon luis a platform on it three-quftHora ol
a mile long, with a rail orcet in the front end, nntl
a yellow dogcouchnnt ir. the renr."

Look for Fkowrm..Look on the good thingsGod hns given you in this world, nnd nt tho*e
which Ifo has promised His followers in the
next. Ho who goes into hi* garden to look for
cobwebs nnd spiders, no doubt will find them;while he who looks for a flowor, may return
into his house with jne blooming in his bo*otn.

Campmeeting at Center.
Tlic editor of the Anderson (Jazctfe was at CenterCamp-ground, nnd writes thus pleasantly to his

paper of liis visit:
" Tills portion of Pickens District lias improved

wonderfully during the past few years. Tlic old
forests which u few years ago, abounded in deer
and other fine game, have been converted into
smiling fields; and cluiruiiug farm-houses have
sprung lip on Hie way-side, where then, nothingbut nu unbroken forest of pine and chesnut greetIed the visiou of the wny-furer. Muny of the farmjera have, liy their energy and industry, ncouinula]ted .considerable fortunes ; while others havo moved
in from different portions of the country, nltogetlc
cr milking ns fine society, and as much intelligence
as any port of the country can bonst. Their fine
vehicles und elegHiitly dressed ladies, bore tcstiniQ*
ny of their wealth und prosperity, while their largosubscriptions to the Gazette, gave ample proof of
their intelligence, generosity and Christianity.
"The congregation was entertained liy as fine

preaching as we ever listened to. Presiding Khlcr
McSwain, made one of his best efforts, while excellentsermons were preached by other gentlemen.This vicinity can certainly boast a very liberal
and enterprising people, from the fact that within
the last four or five years, they haw built a splcn-did mill fnnolniu nilmr Inrrnlli <%»« will nv«.oll..n»

mooting-house, (lie latter having been built within
the lasl yeur.

Horrible Afiair.Seven White Men Burned
by Indians.

A correspondent of the Sacriiinento Union
writing from Virginia city, confirms tho recent
tidings of soven wh'uo men liaving been burned
to death by Indians in tho Washoe region..
It appears that these victims formed tho partvof Norman II. Canfiold, of llutto County, which
was out prospecting when the war hotw<*en
the whites nnd Indians at Williams' Hunch
broke out, and were not heard of afterwards..
The correspondent thus tells the story:Among the volunteers in the late Indian ex- !pedition uniler CV1. Ilays, w<ye two very inti-
mate menus <>i 311\ L'antiold. who used everyeffort to aseortnin the fate of his party ; hut,through the form and fontores of all t lie dis.covered dead v.ore very carefully scrutinized.! none were reeognized as hearing any resemblanceto liim or iiis known companions. A
few days after the volunteers wore withdrawn
from Pyramid Lake, the regulars heing then
stationed there, some of the latter discovered,
among the cotton woods, below where the In-j dian village had stood, and near the placewhere the Truckeo empties into the Lake, lieu
to as many trees, the bodies, or charred re-
mains, of seven men who had been burned to
death. Two or three had been fastened to the
trees with log chains, and the flesh had been
entirely burned from them : the others had
been tied with raw hides; and the upper poritions of their bodies bore traces of indeutiKcnjtion, particularly that of Cnnfield, who was a
robust ami powerful man, remarkable in formand feature. 11 is lower limbs and lower partof his frame had boon consumed, with the ov-
ident design to protract susceptibility to pain,till the bones wore charred ; hut the upper partj of the chest, the arms, and shoulder*, and thehead, were entire.even the grim militarywhisker* worn by the victim were unsinged..Further description and detail have also been
furnished, but tho revolting hidcousness of the
picture forbids elaboration. Suffice it, that the
evidence leaves to the friends of Mr. Cnnfield
and hi* companions no possibility of doubt as to
his identity, and the horrible process of his
and their deaths.
The remains of the victims of this terribledeed all carefully interred in one grave beneath

a large cottonweod tree, near tho spot on which
the}' died, by the soldiers under Captain Stewjart- Whether they made the bloody offering to
the demon of war, on the formal preparation of
the Pali-l'tohs to attack the whites, or were
doomed to avenge tho slain of the tribe who
subsequently fell in battle, will most probablyforever remain a mystery. They died.died jthe most terrible of all deaths which it is possi-bio f»r ti e imagination to eoneiovo. Pnnfiohl
wna from Cambridge, Washington Com.: v, NewYork. whcic liis family resided when lie came
t California, in lie wa* about .33 yearsof age at tlio tin e of liis dentil.
The Faismf.r and Pi.antf.r..The Columbia

Guardian says : ." The October number of this
valuable publication has already made its appearance.This speaks well for the energy of
the publisher. The contents, original and fclected.embrace a largo number of articles interestingto almost every class of readers. Fromthis number we learn that the fifth annual Fair
of the State Agricultural Society will be held
on the loth. 14th. 1 ~>111 and 1 fitli November..To all who visit it we would recommend a visit
to Mr. Stokes' for the purpose of subscribingto the Farmer and Planter."

Nouroi.k, September .On Wednesday. »
brig, to be the Storm King, arrived
lu.i a in -»» i ir .i-- <

... ... utciii, ini^iiiTf. irum .uonrovia.Tl.c brig was captured by the San Jacinto,on tho Sili of August, with 019 African*
on board, which were landed in Monrovia..The prize ship Eric was also re-captured on
the Ktli, by the Mohican, and arrived at Monroviawith 800 Africans, in charge of Lieut.
Doncgan.
A Pi.p..\st'RE Tmr.liecruiting for Garibaldi

in advertised in the London papers an "Exenrsihi to the South of Italy." Cle\cr way to
dodge neutrality laws. The end makes a greatdifference in the means.

PiTTSiicno, Sept. 24..One of the most appallingcalamities that ever occurred here, took
place at 1 o'clock, this afternoon. The boiler
in the marble works of W W Wallace exploded,killing several men and wounding a number of
others. The number of the killed and woundedis not vet definitely aseei'tiiinp.!
The boiler passed through the building, reducingthe hack part of it to a heap of ruins. It

then struck tlie front part of Kohcrt Marker's
clothing store, in Liberty street, killing the proprietor,v ho was standing at the door. His
head wan taken nearly off. The boiler then
pasted through the rear wall of llurker's and
into Swart/.'* lager beer hall, which it nearlydemolished. A man named Wilperfer, who
was in the saloon, was killed. The boiler final*
ly landed in the Presbyterian gravc-yurd, at the
back of the lager beer hall, having passedthrough four walls.
The number of men engaged in the marble! 1/1A i. i -

..« «» ..iuu. ji in oupposvu innt notn ten
to twelve arc killed.

Fihk ov tiie Charlotte I>aii,road.ThoWinnsboro llvjistcr, of tho 27tl», states thiit afiro occurred on tho down freight train of tho
previous evening, caused hy a spark from the
engine. Thirty-two bales of cotton wore burnt,also several cars and a portion of the track.

Hitting iiim Right.."Why, you're only a
'prentice," said an aristocratic little hoy taunt1ingly to a hard-fisted littlo fellow with whomlie was at play. Tho latter turned proudlyround, and while the fire of injured pride andtho look of pity were strongly blended in his
countenance, coolly annwored, " So was Dr.Franklin.
Douglas in Tennessee..II. J. St. John, a

Douglas elector in Tennessee, has come out
for Ilreckinridtre. He savs tho hnttlo in itmi.
State is altogether between Hell and Breckinridge,and ho in not disposed to aid in givingits vote to the former.

- Poison of tiik Jesjawi.sk..Tho l'ensacolaIVibiiHC nays : " Two children.white child and
negro.while playing, a few dayn ago, in this
city, put a pieco of the yellow jossamino vino
in their month*, which resulted in tho death of
the latter, and tho sevoro illness of the former."
Buffalo, N. Y. Sept.21..The recaption of

wheat here to-day amounted to eight hundred
and fifty thousand bushel*, tho largest amount
over roccivcd in a single day.

Ponnings and Clippings.
"Some Pumpkin"-Vinf..Mr. T I' CampbellImsn pumpkin vino on which lias grown this

fcnson oiio hundred niul two pumpkins- -varyingin 91x0 from a " pioco of clialk" to that of
n half bushel measure.

"Jim Crow.".Tho original "Jim Crow."
Thomas D. llico. in dead. Liquor conqueredhim, and he died in the lap of poverty.

Fitf.b Lovk..Twd®tf*efuplus wore divorced
lit the late nession of tho Superior Court in New
Loudon County, Conn.
CoMiNo South..There nro now t hree cmpanicsof Wide Awakes in Wheeling, nuinheringaltogether. about 300 men. They linve regularmilitary drill and one company is provided with

n piece of artillery.
Active Work.- -ttuvard Taylor, in n farewell

letter to the New York Mercury, thus sums uphis labors for the past sixteen months : "Two
hundred and fifty lectures, thirty thousand miles
travel, forty-eight Moron >/ articles, two books
published, anil one house built.

Strbkt Pr'kaciiino..A ease was decided on
Hutur»h)v in the third district court, Now
York, which involved the constitutionality of
a city ordinance a^ain*t street preaching. A
man named Falconer was arrested for lecturingon Temperance in the I'ark. and being taken
before the justice he demanded a trial by jury.Tho jury decided in effect, that the onlionnce
in question was in violation of flee ncecli, and
the deleadant must be discharged.

Tiir l'ltr.ss..Names of the Pi-ops figure on
two tickets thus far nominated for Charleston :
Ycadon, Cunningham, and Khctt.
Hon. Ij. Q. C. Lamar..Mr. Lamar.in a recentspeech, said <>f .John Hell, that however

pure his motives. " like the mariner's needle
to the pole, always pointed North, and that in a
tremor."

l'orut.au...Tennv L:n<h Ooldsehniiilt has
been enthusiastically received in her unlive citynf Stockholm, where slie is at present stnvi"U
witli her family, li is understood to l»e her
intention to make Kngland licr p miuient
place of residence.
On tiik Kxtrf.me'.Dr. Hall povs men repnrdtheir wives as an pels one nionili before uiiwliapoand one month after death. Ami nil tl.

v " of the time as.devils. Oil. Doctor.
Ifi:\i.rii or Charleston..The hi|| of mortalityfur the week ending the 2Cil instant,

reports thirty-four deaths.three from yellowfever.
Lvncii Iiaiv .John Shear, a horse thief, and

A. 0. Ford, lawyer, and a desperate bud man.
worn Imnjr 1«v in lis in tlio Pike's 1 'oak gold reyion,n low weeks since.

1' a -t..Tlio Swiftest horse ever known was
" riving Chihlers." lie nciTorinetl four miles
iinil three huiulreil nnil eighty vnni.s in i«eveii
minutes nnil ii littIf*, which is lit l!ie rate «»f over
thirty-thieo miles per hour.

IT. S. Theasi'RV. During the week justclosed there was paid into the Treasury at Washingtonthe miiii of Sl.l77.WH). It may he
mentioned us nn in<lieiUioii of the rule at which
1'liele Sillll is fOtlinrr i-ii-li flint il.io .......L' l.«

r> * "v* " <«

received *'200,0(10 mure than was jmul iluringt!io week just ende<1.
An Ovf.rsf.f.r Iviu.uo.Mr. Jmncs Daun, we

learn, was killed 'jv a negr > mini at the plantationof Col X \\ Cocke, in Macon County, on
Saturday morning la*t, hntwfcn 10 and 12
o'clock. The deceased was the overseer, and
was in the act «>f correcting said Jifgro, when
he wnii violently attacked with a knife and out
to pieces.

(Jot ins "Tiiirtv Pieces or Siiver".Boilingthe Douglas candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Appeals, in Kentucky, has been appointedby (.Sen. Coiuhs, whom lie helped to elect, his
Chief Deputy. B illing bolted the regular nominationafter going into the Convention, and byrunning as a Douglas candidate, divide d the
Democratic vote, and secured Combs' election.
Jews Coming to Ajikhica.Several thousandPolish Jowh have recently passed through Posen

on their way to the I'nited States, via Berlin
and Hamburg. The f!ernutn papers say that
such an exodus of the children of Israel has not
been witnessed since that out of Kgypt.

I'EATll 1H0M A SlNCll.Att C.M'f-F..TllO Nrigllton(Kng.) (t'vardiaii records tlie dealh of n
clerk luinicd I»elli inger, in that town, from suckinghis pen. A slight wound in Ins lip beingopen, the ink produced erysipelas nnd death..
Clerks will please bear this in mind, and keeptheir pens out of their mouths.

"Ot.u Am:.".A patent of one hundred and
twenty acres of land hasjnst been issued fromthe Land Office to Abraham Lincoln, the He|*iiIt 1 ion it cniniiiiiiii; »"<<« i'i evident, ft.-; ospt.iin if.the Illinois militia during the llhtek Hitwk
war. It is slated that Lincoln, while in Congress,voted against the grunting of lands tosoldiers serving in the Mexican war. yet he
has no objection to taking one hundred and
twenty acres f.>r himself.

I>tt. Livin«j8tonf..The celebrated Africantraveler, I)r. Livingstone, is to have another
steamer, which has been sent out by the EnglishAdmiralty, to enable him to proceed with the
exploration nnd navigation of the Zambezi..

OlIHAtU pt A.« >% « 1 I*. ** Oj»i» *
. ..V, ........ IHMICIT, <»I liorsc
power, has recently departed from Woolwich,fully laden with stores for the intrepid explorer.
Starved to Dkatii in New Youk.On Mon(1ay ls»ntf in New York, two persons, (mule and

female.) were picked up in mi omncinted and
speechless condition, and both have died, singularto relate, from sheer Mnrvution ! A singularthing, truly, to relate of a city like that, and
one which would he deemed fabulous if told of
any other community.
North and South.The experts of the productsof the slave-holding States, is two hundredand fourteen millions, three hundred and twentv-twothousand dollars ; while tho exports ofthe products <>f tho iion-tdavolioldiiif? Stuto* i«

fivo millions, seventy-one thousand: thus idiow|ing tiiattlio trade. which is curried on by North*
ern cities with foreign countrios, is done on ;icapital of produce bv the South fur exportation,of more than two-thirds.

Election' in Florida.On Monday Inst. October1st, an election was be liehl in Florida forGovernor r.ml meinhors of tlie Legislature..(Jen. Edward Hopkinsis the candidate for Gov,ernor of the llell party, Gen. .John Milton isthe candidate of the Hrookenridgc wing of theDemocracy. The Douglas party has no candidatefor Governor.
For Governor.The nnnio* of Messrs. R. TJ.Illicit, W. Porcher Miles, H.J. Johnson and J.Duncan Allen have been mentioned us candidatesfor Governor of the Stnte. Mr. H. J,

voMiimiu win, in mi probability, ho t!ic luckygentleman I

Suicide.The Columbia pnpora announce thatJ. F. Hughes, of tlio South Carolina College,committed suicide in tinit city on tlto 1st iiiHt.IIo blew hia brains out with a pistol shot.

St.-Louis, dept. 20..Missouri Pom
tics..The Douglas and 15reokinridge wingfof the Democracy held muss meetings it thic
city last night. While Judge Ilaileburton
was addressing the Brcckinridge gatheringtho Douglas men made nil attempt to break
up the meeting, and during tho melee thaiensued, two Hrcokinridj democrat* w#»r*
slightly stabbed. Tho llellctin cnlln upontho Hreckinridge demowicy to hold themselves prepared for like Q-Muonstrationa in th<futuro, nnd to sho^t or nrrcst all those wh<Bcek to deprive them of the privileges.

OOMB9UNIOAT9OM®.
Correspondence of the Ktowee CourierNkvtYork, Sept. 20, 1800.
Dear Courier: The grand Union meeting that

we all liavo been anticipating.and from all accounts,would save tho electoral votes of the State
for a Union niau.took place at the Cooper Institute
on the 18th inst. Gov. Mohkiikau, of Kentucky,
Jfon. II. Milliard, of Alabama, J. J. Henry,
Mayor Wool) and others, addressad the meeting,
which was concluded by sundry resolutions. The
utmost harmony pervaded. The proceedings and
the resolution to appoint a committee to nominate
ono Union ticket for tho defeat of tho black repub-
licans. was received with sunip slnnv of put lnmiiwm

Among I lie speeches m*»;t approved, waft that of
Mayor Wool*. Il was no narrow, sectional effusion,but a culm, eminent comprehensive view of
tlie different parties, anil tlie results likely to flow
front Lincoln's election. Tito JUrnld very appropriatelyterms this noble effort " A statesmanlike
speech on the Crisis." The partisan* of 1)<ii'olah,
ISkkckkkridgr and ISki.i. have been in session severaldays at the St. Nicholas Hotel, to effect a fusion.
So far, they have only abused each other, and the
result anticipated by all is, that the State is lost to
the democrats.

Persons residing South should prepare for the
crisis, for among all classes it is generally concededthat Li.woi.n will carry this State by a majorityof.cighty thousand, notwithstanding the assertions
of t!ic Herald and other papers. Wo have mingled
freely in society here, nn«l lite apathy lli.it our oil-
izens regard tlie election would astound our South-
ern friends. Illack Republicans remark that I<incoi.n'selection will culm the slavery agitation ;
that he will not ^infringe upon Southern rights;nnd. on retiring, four years hence, from the White
House, he will be exceedingly popular South..
There is no danger to the Union.you have the
Senate; beside*, the South cannot live without the
North. The least attempt to retire from the Union
will be suppressed by federal bayonets. Persons
not at all connected with political a Hairs utter
similar remarks, and ninnv who profess to love
this Union express themselves convinced that both
parties will 1>«> materially benefitted by the tri-
uiuph of black republicanism, whilst all aix>rt,/'ricnil mid fue, (hut the South Juitl and itill be vo|
r.rcfd into subinixtion.

Don J can lir.t.t.o. minister from Chilli to this
country, died on Sunday last. nt the Clarendon
Motel, and on Wednesday was buried at the Church
of St. Francis Xftvier. The deceased held a highr.o.sition as a poet and diplomatist.

Dos xi vet.

York, Sept. 20, 1800.
Jilooil, /,/noil, (ihinil .'.Southerners ottacked hi/

Ihe Jf'ide jitaken.CIuhtied--Maltreated.
SoiitJwrwrs taken to Prison.Fined J'or )>rofei'lim/lh?m*<:lcc.i.I Vide Atrnkex justified,dr., <IV.
Dear Courier: I'lond, blood ! ol innocent, nnoflendingSouthern men has boon drawn. Men

who sojourning in this city for ttic summer, onrichingthe North tvitli their wealth, and moving
heaven and earth for tin) Union.the-so men
have been insulted and (logged by the Wide
Awakes. Practically illustrating Skw.miii's irrepressibleooulliot, it is a maddening theme.
mm one; wo trust mi ooutlicrncTs will remember,iis tiie prelude to follow the election of Lincoln; truly, furthcoming events east their shadonvhbefore them. Hut to the facts:

Last evening the Republican Campaign Wide
Awake Club held a meeting at their liendqititr-ters, "i'2'2 llroiidwav. At the conclusion of the
meeting, the Wide Awakes, who had mustered
in large iiuiuhers, rushed from llio building andformed in a line opposite the New York Hotel
(a Southern hotel), accoutred with their uniiform, and with torches at the thr cud of .i/nvex,
pointed with iron. At the same lime a party of
Democrats, numhoring thirty, marched up to I
the hotel, fronting the Wide Awakes, and gavethree cheer* for the henmcratic n uninee, in
r. Mini uivj worn jiiiiicu n_v me oiumern men
at the hotel. After this cheer a stray Democrat
shouted for Bki.i, ai.il Kvkiiett, wlion a Wide
Awake .struck him, lie retaliated; when the
Southerners, attracted by tlie fight, came out of
the .Mitel. At '.his stage, the Captain of (he
Wide Awakes gave the order to ciiargo, with
yells for Lincoln, and eutsos for slave holders,
'l'hey ushered upon these gentlemen, ami the
Democrats Hogged tliein with their staves, cut
them over their heads, i\ce.. when the police arrived,arrested the<e Southern men, and locked
them up in ti e Toomhes. Xext morning they
were fihod and discharged; the Wide Awakes
hoing justified in their brutality.We give the plain simple facts of the ea«o.
leaving vour readers to draw the conclusion..

v.._ i > 1
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first blood.tin* blood of Southerner*.
r ixxi vkt.

vanoky at bai.timurk.. bai.tiv.ouk,
Sept. 20..Hon. Win. li. Vnnccy spoke at
Ka.ston, Maryland, yesterday. lie wa» well
received by ;t l.ir^o uud:.'»!» *» »«< w»»twl a !
profound sensation. It is alleged lie made
200 converts to Breckinridge in the county.Mr. Yancey embarked on board a steamer
provided specially for the occasion, and was
received with shouts of welcome and firing of
cannon. About 200 excursionists from ]>al|timuro accompanied him. In consequence of
the roughness of the wouther, the boat failed
ti> rcuch Knston until it was late in the afternoon.Mr. Yancey immediately addressedthe vast multitude, holding them spoilhound by his eloquence for two hours.

His defence of hiniHclf against the chargesof disuuionism was satisfactory to his friends.
He exposed ficcsoilism in nil its nakedness
and alleged that .Mr. Hull was tinctufed with
frocsoilism. H is dissection of Douglas* squat- i
tor sovereignty w:»s merciless, holding it upto utter contempt; besides, ho vigorously nttackcdLincoln and Seward's destructive doc-
trinos. He endeavored tn Rlm» »!... \t-

I llreekinridgc was really tho only Union can|didate in the Hold, and said that, without the
(Constitution, the Union was valueless, ljc
was unreservedly in favor of tho Constitution
and the Union.
No speech ever produced n greater effect in

Maryland, or was luoro universally admired
thnn this effort of Mr. Yancey. Many of the
audience shed tears of joy; and when, in his
sublime picture, ho compared the fight now
making by JJrookinridore'a frinini* in tlm

I oilargo of McDonald, nt the battle of Wagrain,tlio enthusiasm know no bounds. Mr. Yan;cey speaks ut Wilmington, Poleware, and
Frcdurick, Maryland, this week. Then ho
goes to Virginia, where he will close his campaign.
[Special Dispatch to Charleston Courier.
Another Fuoitivk Si.avk CXsk inOlUO..The United States Marshal for tiiedistrict of Cincinnatti, tnndc an attempt onThursday last to nrrcst three runaway slaves,

< brothers, who ran away from Ucrmuntown,Kontucky, about four months since. One ofthe negroes was capturcd by tho Marshal andremanded to the custody of his formor »»«» -'
. | ter. Resistance was niado to iho Deputy
. Marshal who attempted to capturo the others,
, by a gang of sixty or seventy negroes, aidedby wiiito men, armed with guns and pistols..Tho Deputy'# clothes were torn off, his warrantand* money taken, and an attempt madoto hnng an 1 then shoot him. After cutting
, ]iis hair short ho was allowed to depart with,out the negro. Tho other Deputy was Bred
upon whon attempting to urrcst the third ne,gro, and rctvrneu tho firo, shooting tho finIgers off of ono of the rioters, but was obligedto leave without securing tho prisotcr.

v r 11 mm

.Spartanhuro..The population of this
thriving town, according to the recent census,
is 2,155. We have just leurncd that a white
man lias been lodged in jail, for conspiring
with the negroes ltohcrt Jackson, Esq., a

wealthy and highly respectable citizen of
Spartanburg District, to murder their master.
JJut tlio plot was frustrated hy one or more of
the negroes giving timely notice to their master,hy which means n few neighbors wer«

collected at the appointed time nt night, and
sure enough this would be murderer mnda
his appearance, and was captured. We have
understood that the negroes arc not implicated.
And yet another man was lodged in the

same building, about the same time, from the
lower part of tlio district, charged with tamperingwith slaves.. 1'iiimicillc Times.

Tooth-Pi(!K8..In an article on toothpicksgenerally, the New York Commercial
gives tlie following account of their manufacture:Tlio aged and deorepid, and the youth
of both sexes of (/liili, are engaged in preparingthose little orange sticks that one finds
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country. These they whittle out with astonishingrapidity, at the into of five and nix
hundred in an hour. Tho sticks are then
packed ii; bundles of a thousand each, and
sent to this city, being imported expressly by
a lady in Division-street, whose son superintendstheir manufacture in Gliili. Ilero the
tooth-picks are sold for twenty cents a thou-,
sand and scattered over tho country, placed
in all the restaurants and hotels, and in tho
hand of every tooth-picking Yankee in tho
Kingdom. To such an extent is this traflio
carried that the proprietors of tho Astor
House alone purchases eight or ten barrels
of every importation, and retail them anions
the country hotels. A restaurant with a good
run of custom will consume about twenty
thousand tooth picks in three weeks.

Tiik Oldkst Col'im.k..Mr. Joel Young1.11 !. i. i rr.'i i
iiniuu, wiiu uas u.iiii hssismii.* inu uiiuc<i

States Marshal in taking the eon-un returns
for this District, informs us that he has met
tip with a very aged couple living in the upperpart of our District, wlio are, perhaps, the
oldest married couple to be found in the
State. Mr. .Je.<se Trammtfll is set down at
10;") and his wife at 100 y ars. They are
both in the enjoyment of pood health, and bid
r..:.. ».* 1: i_i r_:.i..
ill IW IIYi; Ulll'lll^ llllll (" M I < 11 <111(1 I I 11' 11 1 r)

for many d°ivn t«> come.. (lvc.cnot'ilc I'Jiiterprtuc..
A Scottish nobleman one day visited a

lawyer at Iiin office, in which nt that time,
there was a blazing: (ire, that caused the noblemanto exclaim, " Dear sir, your office is ns
hot as an oven." " So it should be my lorJ,"
replied the lawyer, "as it is here I make my
broad."

Us! of* Consignees
.\t Aiiifcr.ioit !>' />(>{ tev'k ftuliiiy Sept. 120, 1860.

.1 l» I'j Sloan. S lirown. it-.. .1 K Ilaeoorl. Kn<r>
t

n ~.oland it Hawly, Moore*' it Major, II A Wilov,
Hlouklv it Crivtom, J K A ljp»i\ Kvans & Hubbard.W 11 I) (Saillard. S M Wilko*. I) Hrown.
\V II Knil'mail, I \V Taylor, (J II Korhnr,
II L Jeller.*. S K .Ma vol!, A II UraiH. Honnon
it J,- It A'l^r. .1 I! Hilton, Harrison it W!i incr,Smith it llovy, IS K K K On.. \V S KiikH«y..) Hunter. Sloan it Tower*, K Ilcnd«w>ii,
J Wilson, ,1 .J II -own, A 8 Martin. ! I-' Wilson,
S J Sloinan. N'illiito it Harrison. .1 S Lortoi',
Sloan, Snllivan it Co. .J W Clnrk. W (' McFall,
F II red a. A ll Calhoun, N K Sloan, l»ev. Hansenior,W .S Siiarpe, Stowers it (Jo, .1 Lawrence.S ! Ilaniinonil. S II Owens', T A Slier- . ;ar<l. W V Slieranl, K I' Verner, II Illicit,
Hrown, Vaiulivcr it Co. 11 l< .Jufterf, A 0 N'>rris,II A II Gibson, 'A \V (Srcen, .J II Vni^ht,T .1 Keith. K K Alexander II K Havnel. 0
Hit/., H I, Roberts, .J H Smith, C WrilFord, K 1»
Sloan, S 1 tinman. ' LOrr.

n ii i> v a vi' \ »

1)iki>, noar Fair IMay, in l'ickens district, on (lie
20th Scj>l. 18t»ii, Mr. Itr.NJAMix Mkokk. in the Onilt
year of his age. TI10 deceased was it unlive of
North (.'Arolina, but hail bet'n a resident of thits <lislriotfor the last sixty-nix yenrs. lie wnn nn I1011estupright inn 11, and had been A consistent niembcrol'1 lie l!a|ilist eliurcli lor near sixty years. Mr.
Mf.iikk*was the first uorpsc lliat had ever been in
hi* hou*Q. lie leuvvs u disconsolate widow and
children, and many t'riends to mourn hi* loss. *

Dkimhtki* 1 hi-* liTo on tho morning of the Urd
(iitsl, Mm Ma 11 riia .1 \.nk Kki.i.KY. wife of I'hnrleit

W, Kolley. and daughter of John and llebcocii
Adair, of this district; aged iii jvih». !! ;r.c;.'.!;:;
and I.j d-iys. She bore her uttliction with christian
fortitude. Well might it be s:iid. "Tho ways of
the I.ord nre mysterious in taking His children
.. .... ...tn uiiiikk;" iu h purnjci uoiuc in llefiveii."
The life of tin; deceased wan ft life of true piety.nn<l was muoli beloved l>y nil who knew her. Hli©
has gone, 110 douhl, tv i'0»l; lor «he mi id she w»»
prepared t<> <lio. Slio is not her©.mIic is gone ;Christ eulled for Maiitua. II unhand ami connection,lie will cull for you. Try to inoet Mautuain Heaven, where you will meet to part no more.

The I...i,l into his garden came,lie calli d 11 in children nil hy mime,And Mautua'* xeal, with nil the rest,Clivoher a .sent among*! the bleHt.

Who Wants Honey?
Vl«fi person* having demands against Mr.William H. linker will pre-ont thorn to mo

mi or before the l&th of October, instant, ortliev will nol be paid.
W*. II. ANDKKSON.Oct. I. IHt>0 10\*

Assignee's Noticc.
w II Kit K AS. F. Onrvln did by deed, on-

, , tnu m. »mj in vjuioiwr, mou, assign tomeliis entire Kstate, Uenl and I'erMonnl, lor (liebenefit of his creditor*. they (Ilio creditors) tirehereby notUiud to moot ait Pickens C. II. on Sat- iurdny the 20th day of Ootohcr, instant, to tip- \point nn A^ent to not with mo in the manageinentof this assignment.The deed of Assignment can l»o examined byapplying to IIoii't. A. Thompson, at hi* office inthe Court House.
G W. HAXKIX, Assignee.Opt. I. 1800 Ii»3_
Notice.

\bf. persons indchicd to the Kstate of WilliamlloggK, defeased. are required to inuke paymentby the ttcvealli day of Deccinhor next; mid thosehaving demand* u^tiiia«t naid hstuto niimt presentt he in hy that day, an a final Acttlcineiit of 8>tid Instatewill he made bofore the Ordinary at l*icken*C. II., at that time.
C. M. LAY, > . .

O. W. 11. IKHiCS, / .j (>clolH>r ! IHfiO 0

F'OR
A Valuable Farm, and other Ar!tides.
IWII/L Hl'I.L lo the highest bidder, nt my house*on Mondny tlio 221 of October, Inst., my VAL*UAIII.K HARM, containing One llnmlted »ndHeventy-six Acres, moro or less, with Thirty Acresof good ('reek bottom on it. The *nid Farm issituated on Martin's ('reck, waters of rteneca Ri*«r.and onlv six miles from Vendleton, adjoining lat»«l»of llaylis K«rle, Oeorge Fredericks nnd otheri.AL80, at the same time and ylac4, will be sol'lthe following articles, to wit: Two Hundredbushels of Corn, Kit'toen Hundred bundle* F*&Jar,one net Blacksmith's Tools, and all the nccewwryTools for fai-miug.Tews luado known on doy of stW

W. A. IH'NNICWTY, J».October 1, 1800 W *
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